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Abstract 

Animatio11 has always required a close 
collaboratio11 betwee11 artists and scie11tists, poets 
and e11gi11eers. Current trends in computer 
animation have made succes~ful a11d effective 
1ea111work a necessity. To address these issues, we 
have developed an i11terdisciplinwy comprller 
a11imation course for artists and scientists tlwt 
focuses on contemporary is.rnes i11 co111puter 
a11i111atio11. This course emphasizes collaborative 
teams for practical experience, cross-mixing of 
student expertise, a11d group-based education: the 
students leam from each other, as well as lhe 
instructors. Student teams produce a professional 
a11i111atio11 that extends the capabilities of a 
co111111ercial animatio11 package to gai11 experie11ce 
in and exposure to tlze state-of-the-art ff.1·earch in 

computer a11i111atio11. and re11deri11g, the complete 
ani111atio11 process, and the artistic and aesthetics 
of co111p11ter a11i111atio11. We describe our approach 
to teaclring this course, the structure of the course, 
the results, a11d lesso11s leamed from our 
experience with the jirst offering of this course 
(Spring 1999). 
Keywords: i11terdiscipli11ary, complller animation, 
ed11catio11, col/aborative ed11catio11. 

1. Introduction 

Computcr animation has always required a close 
collaboration hetwcen artists and computer 
scientists. We havc devclopcd an interdisciplinary 
computcr animation course thal focuses on 
contemporary issues in computcr animation and 
requircs thc skills of animators and programmcrs 
worki ng in tcams. The goals of this course are the 
íollowing: 
• Incrcasc lhe lechnical graphics and animation 

knowlcdge of computcr scicncc studcnts. 
• Incrcasc thc animation skills and knowledge 

of advanccd computcr animation tcchniqucs 
of art sludcnts. 

• lntroduce art studcnts to lhe technical aspccls 
of rcndcring and animalion, and cxposc thcm 
to rcscarch issucs in compulcr animation. 
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• Introducc 
traditional 
lcchniqucs. 

computer 
and 

sciencc 
compulcr 

students to 
animation 

• Introducc art sludents to thc crcative potenlial 
of writing procedural shaders, modcls, and 
animation exprcssions. 

• Providc practical animation production 
cxpcriencc, using and cxtending commcrcial 
animation software. 

• Provide a collaborativc lcarning cnvironment 
whcrc studcnts will learn from each other, as 
wcll as lhe course instructors. 

A kcy aspecl of lhis course is lhat studcnts gain 
cxpcricncc in participating in intcrdisciplinary 
lcams. Teams of 4 - 5 visual arts and computer 
scicnce studcnts work togcthcr to producc 
animations that utilize each member's skills and 
intcrcsts, in a manncr similar to commcrcial 
animation cnvironmcnts. The computer animation 
industry requires cmployecs to work in tcams on 
largc projccts. Tradilional cducational 
cnvironmcnts do not tcach sk.ills to makc students 
succcssful in such environmcnls. Computer 
animation cnvironmcnts pose a furlhcr challcngc: 
tcams are composed of membcrs from quite 
disjoint backgrounds. Wc have structured this 
coursc lo hclp studcnts lcarn how to communicatc, 
work, and cvcn thrivc in this environment. 

2. Background and Motivation 

Animation's history, from its origins in lhe 1880s 
to contcmporary time, is a conlinuous linc of 
tcchnological invcntions that havc allowcd 
animators lhe ability to achievc highcr qualily 
cffects wilh grcatcr case: Bray/Hurd palcnted ccls, 
Flcischcr Brothers invcnlcd and palcntcd 
rotoscoping, Disncy dcvclopcd lhe multi-plane 
camcra, and lhe list gocs on f 1 J. At thc heart of 
cach of thcse dcvelopmcnts has bcen Lhe 
succcssful synlhesis of arlislic and scicnli fie 
talenls. At limes, thcse skills havc come logcthcr 
in lhe uniquc individual. Normally, howcvcr, lhcy 
have bccn lhe rcsult of crcativc collahorations, 
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especially in today's highly lechnical computer 
animation arena. 

Equally as imporlant, large scale animalion 
production has always required large teams of 
variously talcnled individuais. The Warner 
Ilrothers animators of the l 930s through l 950s 
arguably produced some of the most successful 
cartoons of lhis century and hislorians note lhat 
effective collaboration belween its directors, 
animators, writers, technicians, artists, and 
mus1c1ans was one of the prime reasons for its 
success [ l ]. 

Ilolh of these issues point to lhe fact that a 
successf ui and contemporary animation 
curriculum should not only be interdisciplinary, 
but also cncouragc studcnts to develop effeclive 
tcam skills. 

Schools, universities and institutions are usually 
divided into dcpartments to bctter serve students 
needs. Crossing the boundarics betwccn arcas and 
dcpartments has always bccn clifficult. A 
particular school may not be rcluctant to dcvelop 
interclisciplinary courscs, bul usually mcchanisms 
and incentives to cio so are not in placc. Thus, 
many schools are slow to addrcss thc inclustry 
trend to teach and encourage effective teamwork 
and collaboration betwecn animators anel computer 
scientists. Currently many animation, spccial 
effects, and computer graphics houses are crcaling 
thcir own in-house workshops and programs for 
addressing these issucs. 

3. Our Pcdagogical Approach 

Our pedagogical approach to this course has two 
key themes: intcrdisciplinary work and 
collaborative cducation. This is truc cvcn in lhe 
instruction and design of the course, which is tcam 
taught by a visual arts faculty mcmber anel a 
computcr scicnce faculty memher. Most of our 
lectures are clesigned to have sections that both 
faculty members present, highlighting lhe 
technical computer graphics aspects and the 
art/animation aspects of the material. ln every 
aspect of the course, we encourage students to 
collaborate anel help cach other. Initial 
assignments, clescribed below, are clesigned to 
have segments that are easy anel segments that are 
difficult for stuclents from cach hackground , thus 
cncouraging students to begin intcracting with 
lheir counterparts. 
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As mentioned above, wc are presenting material in 
lhe course that extends the backgrounds of both 
students, while making them familiar with (and 
even extending) the state-of-the-art in computer 
animation. Computer science students lead the 
discussion of computcr animation research papers, 
helping the art students undcrstand the new 
material. Conversely, art students present profiles 
anel critiques of computer animators and animation 
techniques that expand the eomputer science 
students' appreciation of computer animation as 
art. 

4. Structure and Implcmentation 

We have structured this course to take advantage 
of a classroom equippcd with SGI workstations for 
interactive instruction anel demonstrations, and the 
open architecture and procedural flexibility of the 
Maya software package from Alias/Wavefront 1

• 

The course is 15 weeks in length and the students 
start working in teams (4-5 students) during the 
seconcl week of the class. The students may 
propose lhe eomposition of lheir team, with the 
restriction thal each team must consist of at least 
lwo art studcnts and two computer science 
students. The stuclents have an icebrcaker team 
project to perform in Weeks 3-5 of the class: 
create a 10-second animation to be composiled 
with the blue-screen filmcd sequence of a student 
performing for 1 O seconds. After this initial 
icebreaker project, wc allow lhe teams to bc 
revised to accommodate any poor group dynamics 
that were diseovered. We also havc some initial 
assignments that expose artists to working with 
vectors, anglcs, and simple illumination, expose 
computer scientists to key-frame animation, anel 
bolh lo the procedural, extensible aspects of the 
Maya modeling, animalion, anel rendering 
package. 

To expose sludents to the power of procedural 
shading techniques [21 and lhe challengc of 
photorealistic image generation, thc students' 
second major projcct is to generate a photorealistic 
image/animation with lhe following spccification: 
it must contain a specilic type of light and a 
spccilic object elemcnt each chosen randomly 
from a hat. Some cxample lighting typcs usecl in 
Spring 1999, included sunset light, light from a 
lava lamp, light from a neon sign, and light from a 
candle flamc . Some cxample object elemenls 
includcd a cup of cappuccino with froth, icy or 

1 This software was madc availablc through a 
gcncrous grant from J\lias/Wavefront, lnc. 
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snowy patches on a sidcwalk, and fur. Students 
were g iven three weeks to complete this 
assignmenl. 

The main componcnt of lhe coursc 1s a 12-week 
team project to produec an interesting, 
profcssional animation thal includes cxtcnding lhe 
Maya paekagc in a new way. Some proposed 
extcnsions includc lhe following: 

• Particle dynamics for cloud formation 

• Volume rcndered implicit primitives for 
accurate cloud rendering 

• Yolumetric light sources to model fire 
• Y olumctric simulations of fire, taking into 

account simple physical simulations 
• Tcxturing of implicit surfaees with 

deformations 
• Extending Maya 's implieit animation 

capabilities 
• Hydrologic simulations of ocean waves 

• Underwater s imulation of light rays and 
<li spcrsion 

• Simulations of rich , organie, evolving 
environmenls 

• Flocking simulations for crowd animation 

Regardlcss of the technieal and graphie effeets that 
are achieve<l, a suceessful animation is only as 
good as its slory, prcmise, or eontenl. Students 
must also eonsider lhe subjeet matler of lhe 
projecl. Suggested formats and structures for lhe 
animation include the following: 

• Narrative (comedy, drama, adventure. etc.) 
• Character driven 
• Animating directly to sound or music 
• Environmental or architectural (a precursor to 

a YR or interactive space) 
• Poctic or text drivcn pieee (using a quotation , 

journal entry, voice ovcr, or written text) 
• Commentary (political, teehnological , social, 

thcorctical) 
• Adaptation of cxisting works (homage, 

contras! , contradiction, satirc) 

Early in the scmcster each team is required to 
"pitch" their animation to the instructors and thc 
cntire elass in a profcssional presentation with 
storyboards, charts, and s lides. This project also 
requircs a prcsentation of progress to the class 
aftcr li vc wccks of work and a final prcscntation of 
rcsult s to lhe class. Thcsc are gradcd bolh on thc 
prcscnlation, and thc artistic and tcchnieal mcril of 
lhe work. 
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5. Initial Results 

Thc initial offcring of the eoursc was very 
successful and cducational for lhe students and 
inslruelors. Thc studcnls wcre very enthused about 
the class and gaincd valuable cxpcriencc in 
eomputcr animation, as well as workíng in tcams. 
Most of lhe tcams workcd sueecssfully togcther 
anel, to our surprisc, cach team decidcd to name 
itsclf. The team dynamics varicd widely among 
thc 5 tcams anel also ehangcd greatly from the 
beginning of thc semcstcr to the end. Onc of lhe 
teams that worked thc bcst during the scmeslcr 
starte<l out with vcry poor group dynamics 
bctwccn thc artists and computcr scientists. By the 
end of thc scmcster, they lcarncd how to 
communicatc cffectivcly, to appreciate cach 
othcr's skills, and work as a tcam. Only onc team 
(20%) suffercd significantly from group dynamics, 
including one team member dropping the class. 
Spcnding more class time on cffective team 
techniques and tcam building may hclp climinate 
thcse problems. 

5.1. Blue-scrcen Projcct 
Our iccbrcaker tcam rrojcct rcquired each team to 
learn how to compositc live-action vídeo (10 
secon<ls of a studcnt using cxercisc equipment) 
with computcr gencrated cffeels for a J O sccond 
animation. Thcy wcrc rcquircd to gcncrate both 
CG forcground and baekground clemcnts. An 
cxamplc still of the bluc-screen vidco is shown in 
Figure 1. Two example stills from this projcct are 
shown in Figures 2 and 3. 

Figure 1: Sample blue-screen trame. 

Aftcr vicwing an<l critiquing lhe studcnts' initial 
animalions, wc gavc thcm an additional weck to 
improve thcm. This produccd a better producl, but 
also affected lhe amounl of time availablc for thc 
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rest of the scmcstcr work. Students spent 5 weeks 
completing lhis project. After viewing lhe final 
animations, lhe importance of teaching anli
aliasing techniques bccame apparent. 

Figure 2: A still from the blue-screen 
animation by the Screaming Nixons (Eun 
Baek, Jon Feibelman, Costas Kleopa, 
Vlad Korolev, Steve Matuszek). 

Figure 3: A still from the blue-screen 
animation by CSmART Allstars (Ava 
Collins, Alex Eller, Jason Lubawski, 
Marlin Rowley, Christian Valiente). 

5.2 Artistic Shader Assignmcnt 
As menlioncd ahove, lhe goal of this assignment 
was to create a photorealistic image or animation 
lha! containcd a specific lype of lighling and a 
specifíc element. After each leam chose a lype of 
li ght anel a scene element from a "hat", lhe 
following became the scene spcc ification for each 
team: 

Tcaml Kiwi and oeach in a bowl Candlc light 
Tcam2 Fur Mirrored disco bali 

and strobc light 
Tcam3 l lot tub with stcam and Ncon light with ncon 

bubbles tubc showing 
Tcam4 Ice patches on a sidcwalk Outdoor sunsct or 

sunrise li gh ting 
Tcam5 Cappuccino with froth Lava lamp li gh t 

and a ci nnamon swi ri 
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Figures 4 and 5 show two example slills from lhis 
project. Figure 4 contains an image showing 
snowy palches on a sidewalk at sunrise and Figure 
5 conlains an imagc of a cup of cappuccino 
illuminaled by a lava lamp. 

Figure 4: Snowy sidewalk at sunrise by the 
Screaming Nixons (Eun Baek, Jon 
Feibelman, Costas Kleopa, Vlad Korolev, 
Steve Matuszek). 

Figure 5: "Cappuccino by lava lamp light," 
by CsmArt Allstars (Ava Collins, Alex Eller, 
Jason Lubawski, Marlin Rowley, Christian 
Valiente). 

5.3 Semcstcr Animation Projcct 
Thc scmestcr animation projects containcd a wide 
variety of lech nical and arlislic styles. Below are 
summaries of lhe projects for each team: 

• The Autonomous Chicke11 Farm - This team 
explored lhe practical application of 
hehavioral animation hy developing 
procedurally animaled "Creatures" which are 
controlled by a customized user interface in 
Maya. The cxample "Creatures" chosen werc 
chickens with controllablc pcrsonality 
attributes of hunger, beauty, an<l aggression 
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(based on the 7 deadl y sins). The final product 
o f thi s project was an ex te nsion o f Maya fo r 
creating autonomous "smart" creatures and 
controlling their move ment. This generated 
input for the inverse-kinematic controls and 
express ions that the animators used for 
controlling the motion o f lhe creatures. A 
short demonstration o f lhe Maya extension 
was also produced . 

• Gelegant la111111i11 ' - Animated short in which 
c haracter movements (hl endshapes, joints, anel 
!altices) o f a cl rop o f gel were clriven by sound 
fil e informati on (wav fil e). A graphical user 
interface was createcl to contro l which dance 
mo vements were clrive n by particular sound 
d ata . 

• /11fi11ity - This animation was a symbolic 
projecti on o f life and as tral time representeei 
through the ju xtaposition of an angel 
contemplating noti o ns of time, history anel 
evo lutio n, with an icon o f modem tcchnology. 
Plugins for the rendcrin g and modeling of 
vo lumetri c clo uds were dcvclopcd to scl lhe 
scenc fo r this animati on. 

• Martyr :~ Playtime Theatre Presents: Joan 
d 'Are - Thc story o f Joan o f Are was 
prescnted using models resembling the 
chilclren 's toys , the f<i sher Price"11 Pcople . 
Procedural e ffccts wcrc crcated for firc, 
me lting, and crowd animation. 

• A Buck Ninety-Nine and So111 eone E/se'.\· Wall 
- This project ex plored lhe ambiguity of 
c nvironmc nt by moving between cave 
formati o n spacc and the urban realm of the 
suhway station. T he main character was a 
spelunkcr who wears a headli ght to illuminate 
the scenes. lniti a ll y, he seems to be locatecl 
a lo ne in a cave somcwhere, but as he ex plores 
the c nvironment he find s himself to really bc 
in the tunne ls of the subway system. ln ordcr 
to c reate lhe cave space, a MEL (Maya 
Embedded Language) script was created for 
crcating turbulent cave walls with varying 
fractal parameters. 

Some example resulti ng i mages fro m t hese 
projcc ts can he seen in Figures 6, 7 and 8. Mosl 
teams completed a s igni fi cant porti on o f their 
projec t, but didn 't complete it. We worked with lhe 
teams to complete their animati ons after the 
semes ter so that they had procluced a fini shed 
animation from the class that they could he 
sati s fi cd with anel incl ude in a demo reel. Teams 
had difficulties both in terms o f the technical 
programming aspccts, as wcll as animati on and 
produ c ti on. 
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Figure 6: A still from lnfinity by the 
CSmART Allstars (Ava Collins, Alex 
Eller, Jason Lubawski, Marlin Rowley, 
Christian Valiente) showing an angel in 
a volumetric procedural clouds. 

Figure 7: A still from Martyr's Playtime 
Theatre Presents: Joan D'Arc by the 
Screaming Nixons (Eun Baek, Jon 
Feibelman, Costas Kleopa, Vlad 
Korolev, Steve Matuszek). 

•· .: .:r: .. ·;,;_ .. 1,;;:· ~.;.-2~, ;;; 

Figure 8: A still from the Autonomous 
Chicken Farm by the A-team (Tracy 
Corder, Will Gee, Mike Keesey, Joe 
Romano) showing behavioural 
procedural animation of articulated 
skeletons. 

6. Conclusions 

We have deve loped a succcssful interdisc iplinary 
coursc to teach computer animati o n to computer 
sc icntists and artists bascd on interdi sciplinary 
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collaborative work. This approach for education is 
very powerful and rewarding; however, it does 
require a significant amount of effort in teaching 
not only computer animation, but successful team 
work techniques and group dynamics. 

Our first offering of this course was very 
successful and we have gained valuable 
experience to hclp us improve lhe course in the 
future. For the next offering of the course, we will 
decrease lhe amount of time sludcnts have to 
complete their first icebreaker assignment so that 
they can concentrate thcir efforts on thcir semcster 
projects. We also will allow for more individual 
credit in the team projects. Most of a student's 
grade in Spring 1999 was bascd on lhe grade thcir 
team received. Wc made a fcw exception in 
extreme cases. We plan on still having most of lhe 
work in the class be clone wilh collaborative teams, 
but will be adjusting the grading scheme to also 
reílect cach individual's contribution. The 
homepagc for lhe Spring 1999 edition of this class 
can be found at 
http://research.umbc.edu/-bailcy/courses/CS_ART 
_Anim/ 

From our expericnce, wc believe that an 
interdisciplinary computer animation course 
provides both types of students with an increascd 
appreciation of, and an improvcd ability to 
communicatc with, thc other community. Studcnts 
also gain valuable experience in worlcing in 
collaborativc tcams anel an increased sense of lhe 
history and statc-of-the-art of computer animation. 
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